The murine T-lymphocyte response to tyrosine-azobenzenearsonate. Characteristics of a low responder haplotype T-cell clone.
An I-Ab-restricted, L3T4+ Ly2- T-cell clone, 5R-4F3, specific for ABAtyr was established in culture from a B10.A(5R) mouse. Since b haplotype mice respond weakly to ABAtyr compared to other haplotypes, this is a candidate clone of low responder phenotype. In support of this contention, 5R-4F3 grew very poorly under conditions that supported the vigorous growth of E beta bE alpha k-restricted T-cell clones from the same mouse. The I-A (low responder) and I-E (high responder) restricted T-cell clones also differed in their responses to apc pre-pulsed with antigen, compared to apc with antigen present continuously during culture. The low and high responder clones responded comparably to IL-2. Attempts to elevate the response of C57BL/6 mice to ABAtyr in vivo by injecting them with human recombinant IL-2 and antigen together were only partially successful: C57BL/6 mice treated in this way showed a 3-5-fold increase in their proliferative responses to ABAtyr, which was at best only one quarter of the level of response shown by high responder A/J mice to the same antigen dose.